FEATURES

A. All-aluminum case, screened vent and drain holes
B. Architectural grade powder coating
C. Back-lit dials with 100,000 hr sign-grade LED's
D. Unbreakable sign-grade (UV protected) polycarbonate dial
E. Tempered glass crystals protecting the dial and hands
F. 24 power for impulse drive 24V slave clock movements (see wire diagram)
G. Illumination (see wire diagram)
H. Stainless steel fasteners throughout

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>CASE DIAMETER</th>
<th>24&quot; CLOCK</th>
<th>30&quot; CLOCK</th>
<th>36&quot; CLOCK</th>
<th>42&quot; CLOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FACE OPENING</td>
<td>21¾&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CASE DEPTH</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>7½&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>7½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERING KEY

AA-BB-CC-DD

(Shown): SM-30-STD. ROMAN/ROMAN SPADE*-BLACK

AA MODEL NUMBER
SM

BB SIZE
SEE DIMENSIONS (30" SHOWN)

CC DIAL/HAND
SEE SEPARATE SELECTION PAGES*

DD COLOR
BLACK (DEFAULT), BRONZE, SILVER, GREY, SPEC.

TITLE:
CASE CLOCK, SURFACE MOUNTED, 42" & SMALLER

SCALE: N/A